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The aliases in this block represent the Jamo short names.

**Initial consonants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hangul Jamo 1100</th>
<th>1123</th>
<th>Hangul Jamo 1153</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100 ᄊ HANGUL CHOSEONG KIYEOK</td>
<td>ᄌ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP-SIOS-TIKEUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 ᄋ HANGUL CHOSEONG SSANGKIYEOK</td>
<td>ᄍ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP-SIOS-KIYEOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 ᄊ HANGUL CHOSEONG NIEUN</td>
<td>ᄎ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP-SSANGSIOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 ᄋ HANGUL CHOSEONG TIKEUT</td>
<td>ᄏ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP-SSANGPIEUP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 ᄋ HANGUL CHOSEONG SSANGTIKEUT</td>
<td>ᄐ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP-SSANGKIYEOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 ᄀ HANGUL CHOSEONG RIEUL</td>
<td>ᄑ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIYEUP-PHIEUPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 ᄀ HANGUL CHOSEONG MIEUM</td>
<td>ᄖ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIYEUP-THIEUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 ᄀ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP</td>
<td>ᄗ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIYEUP-Chieuch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 ᄀ HANGUL CHOSEONG SSANGPIEUP</td>
<td>ᄘ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIYEUP-CIEUC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 ᄀ HANGUL CHOSEONG SIOS</td>
<td>ᄙ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIYEUP-CIEUC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 ᄋ HANGUL CHOSEONG CIEUC</td>
<td>ᄚ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIYEUP-SSANGSIOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 ᄑ HANGUL CHOSEONG THIEUTH</td>
<td>ᄛ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIYEUP-CHIEUCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 ᄁ HANGUL CHOSEONG HIEUH</td>
<td>ᄝ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIYEUP-SIOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Old initial consonants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hangul Jamo 1100</th>
<th>1113 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG NIEUN-KIYEOK</th>
<th>1114 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG NIEUN-SSANGSIOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1115 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG NIEUN-TIKEUT</td>
<td>1116 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG NIEUN-KAPYEOUNRIEUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG TIKEUT-KIYEOK</td>
<td>1118 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG KAPYEOUNMIEUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG RIEUL-NIEUN</td>
<td>1120 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP-TIKEUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP-SIOS</td>
<td>1122 ᄇ HANGUL CHOSEONG PIEUP-SIOS-KIYEOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• voiceless unaspirated fortis dental affricate
• voiceless unaspirated fortis dental fricative
• voiceless unaspirated fortis retroflex affricate
• voiceless unaspirated fortis retroflex fricative
• voiceless unaspirated fortis velar nasal consonant
• voiceless alveolar fricative
• voiceless or voiced lenis alveolar affricate
• voiceless or voiced lenis alveolar fricative
• voiceless or voiced lenis retroflex affricate
• voiceless or voiced lenis retroflex fricative
• voiceless or voiced lenis velar nasal consonant
• voiceless retroflex fricative
• voiced alveolar affricate
• voiced alveolar fricative
• voiced dental affricate
• voiced dental fricative
• voiced velar nasal consonant
• velar nasal consonant
Hangul Jamo

Medial vowels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hangul Jungsseong Filler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG AE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= AE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG YA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= YA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG YAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= YAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG EO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= EO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG YEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= YEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG YE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= YE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG WAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= WAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG OE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= OE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG YO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= YO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG WEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= WEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG EU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= EU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG YI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= YI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Old medial vowels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hangul Jungsseong A-O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG A-U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ HANGUL JUNGSEONG YA-O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11AE
HANGUL JONGSEONG TIKEUT
11AF
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL
11B0
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-KIYEOK
11B1
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-MIEUM
11B2
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-PIEUP
11B3
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-SIOS
11B4
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-THEUTH
11B5
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-PHIEUPH
11B6
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-HIEUH
11B7
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM
11B8
HANGUL JONGSEONG PIEUP
11B9
HANGUL JONGSEONG PIEUP-SIOS
11BA
HANGUL JONGSEONG SIOS
11BB
HANGUL JONGSEONG SSANGSIOS
11BC
HANGUL JONGSEONG IEUNG
11BD
HANGUL JONGSEONG CIEUC
11BE
HANGUL JONGSEONG CHIEUCH
11BF
HANGUL JONGSEONG KIEUKH
11C0
HANGUL JONGSEONG THEUTH
11C1
HANGUL JONGSEONG PHIEUPH
11C2
HANGUL JONGSEONG HIEUH

Old final consonants

11C3
HANGUL JONGSEONG KIYEOK-RIEUL
11C4
HANGUL JONGSEONG KIYEOK-SIOS-KIYEOK
11C5
HANGUL JONGSEONG NIEUN-KIYEOK
11C6
HANGUL JONGSEONG NIEUN-TIKEUT
11C7
HANGUL JONGSEONG NIEUN-SIOS
11C8
HANGUL JONGSEONG NIEUN-PANSIOS
11C9
HANGUL JONGSEONG NIEUN-THEUTH
11CA
HANGUL JONGSEONG TIKEUT-KIYEOK
11CB
HANGUL JONGSEONG TIKEUT-RIEUL
11CC
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-KIYEOK-SIOS
11CD
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-NIEUN
11CE
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-TIKEUT
11CF
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-TIKEUT-HIEUH
11D0
HANGUL JONGSEONG SSANGRIEUL
11D1
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-MIEUM-KIYEOK
11D2
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-MIEUM-SIOS
11D3
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-PHIEUPH
11D4
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-PHIEUPH
11D5
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-KAPYEOUNPIEUP

11D6
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-SSANGSIOS
11D7
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-PANSIOS
11D8
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-KHIEUKH
11D9
HANGUL JONGSEONG RIEUL-YEORINHIEUH
11DA
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM-KIYEOK
11DB
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM-RIEUL
11DC
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM-PIEUP
11DD
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM-SIOS
11DE
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM-SSANGSIOS
11DF
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM-PANSIOS
11E0
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM-CHIEUCH
11E1
HANGUL JONGSEONG MIEUM-HIEUH
11E2
HANGUL JONGSEONG KAPYEOUNMIET
11E3
HANGUL JONGSEONG PIEUP-RIEUL
11E4
HANGUL JONGSEONG PIEUP-PHIEUPH
11E5
HANGUL JONGSEONG PIEUP-HIEUH
11E6
HANGUL JONGSEONG KAPYEOUNPIEUP
11E7
HANGUL JONGSEONG SIOS-KIYEOK
11E8
HANGUL JONGSEONG SIOS-TIKEUT
11E9
HANGUL JONGSEONG SIOS-RIEUL
11EA
HANGUL JONGSEONG SIOS-PIEUP
11EB
HANGUL JONGSEONG PANSIOS
11EC
HANGUL JONGSEONG IEUNG-KIYEOK
11ED
HANGUL JONGSEONG IEUNG-SSANGKIYEOK
11EE
HANGUL JONGSEONG SSANGIEUNG
11EF
HANGUL JONGSEONG IEUNG-KHIEUKH
11F0
HANGUL JONGSEONG YESIUNG
11F1
HANGUL JONGSEONG YESIUNG-SSANGKIYEOK
11F2
HANGUL JONGSEONG YESIUNG-PIEUPH
11F3
HANGUL JONGSEONG YESIUNG-RIEUL
11F4
HANGUL JONGSEONG KAPYEOUNPIEUP
11F5
HANGUL JONGSEONG HIEUH-NIEUN
11F6
HANGUL JONGSEONG HIEUH-RIEUL
11F7
HANGUL JONGSEONG HIEUH-MIEUM
11F8
HANGUL JONGSEONG HIEUH-PHIEUPH
11F9
HANGUL JONGSEONG YOERINHIEUH
11FA
HANGUL JONGSEONG KIYEOK-NIEUN
11FB
HANGUL JONGSEONG KIYEOK-PIEUPH
11FC
HANGUL JONGSEONG KIYEOK-KIYEOK
11FD
HANGUL JONGSEONG KIYEOK-KHIEUKH
11FE
HANGUL JONGSEONG KIYEOK-HIEUH
11FF
HANGUL JONGSEONG SSANGNIEUN